
27  Lachlan Drive, Coomera, Qld 4209
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

27  Lachlan Drive, Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 822 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/27-lachlan-drive-coomera-qld-4209


$1,400,000

Experience the extraordinary charm of this remarkable waterfront residence located in Coomera Shores, an absolute

paradise for boat enthusiasts. This property provides unparalleled water access for your boat, complete with a boat shed

and a boat winch, fulfilling the dreams of those in pursuit of a Gold Coast lifestyle. The inclusion of a spacious swimming

pool further adds to the allure, catering to all your recreational desires.Designed with meticulous attention to detail, this

modern and opulent home is perfectly tailored to accommodate the entire family. Boasting four generously sized

bedrooms (with the potential for a fifth), three impeccably presented bathrooms adorned with exquisite wall-to-floor

tiles, a double garage, and a personal security gate, every aspect of this residence has been thoughtfully crafted to ensure

comfort and convenience.Nestled in an enviable location that offers awe-inspiring hinterland and river views, this home

enjoys a prime position. Just moments away from Stradbroke Island and the prestigious Millionaires Row, you will have

access to some of the most coveted destinations on the Gold Coast.At the heart of this home lies an open plan living

concept, fulfilling your desire for spaciousness and versatility. Spanning two levels, the property encompasses abundant

living areas, striking the perfect balance between a cozy and welcoming atmosphere and an entertainment haven. The

addition of a built-in bar area and pool house exudes sophistication, providing an ideal space for hosting gatherings or

relishing serene summer nights.Key Features & Benefits:Four generously sized bedrooms (with the possibility of a guest

room, games room, or gym located adjacent to the boat house)Master bedroom featuring a walk-in robe that leads to the

ensuiteStunning water and hinterland viewsThree bathrooms for convenience and luxuryExpansive swimming pool and a

pool house/boat shedDedicated boat shed equipped with a winch for effortless boat storageThree spacious living areas

for comfort and entertainmentBuilt-in bar area for hosting guestsHome office/study for remote work or personal

projectsMedia room for movie nights and relaxationDouble car garage and double carport, providing space for up to four

vehiclesAir conditioning throughout the home for year-round comfortGenerous block size of 822m2, offering ample

outdoor spaceNo body corporate fees, ensuring freedom and autonomyDo not miss out on the opportunity to own this

exceptional waterfront sanctuary, where boat lovers can indulge in an idyllic lifestyle, and the entire family can revel in

luxurious splendorDisclaimer: The above information has not been verified. We advise you to confirm the accuracy of

details before entering into a contract. Amir Prestige and its employees cannot be held responsible for any inaccurate

details supplied here.


